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(The Day Has Darkened )

Sabbath Judgment Meeting, December 22, 2020 MC
Despair not, Child. You shall see what I will do. I will deal
with the scoffers. I will deal with their blasphemies.
There is an uprising wind that shall bring forth life into
many situations for My purposes. Pray for your enemies that they receive this life
also. Though the sun shines to light the day in the natural yet it is a dark day
spiritually. Many grope in darkness looking for a faithful leading and yet find none.
The day has darkened upon the nations and many see it not. A new standard
has arose that has brought blindness. A mounting standard shall come forth that shall
cripple many. Look not to the standards of the enemy. A standard of nations shall
come forth and be the building block for the enemy’s kingdom. It shall surface at
first and then quickly be exalted. Those not in darkness shall see. It shall be
matched with My standard of Holiness,
but who will listen? This standard shall
creep into every household with
compromise as it’s driving force to
seduce My people.
Be strong ye men of valor and
those who have suffered persecution. Be
strong ye Children of light who have been given eyes to see and ears to hear. Be
strong ye babes of My fold and strengthen and fortify yourselves in Me, for I will not
forsake you. Let not My words trouble you but absorb them that ye be not caught
unawares. The times of testing the nations has begun. This could no longer be
individualized. For My Day declares these testings must come forth. This will grow
and increase as We move forward….
Let not the sign that occurred in the sky last night pass you by. Understand.
Are there any coincidences, Child? Let it not pass you by. Many, many, many do not
see what I am doing. Their traditions have blinded them. I have spared you from
these veils that you may be a mouthpiece to others in all diligence and humility.
Understanding will be given. Adjourn the meeting.
The Lord has made known that a sign occurred in the heavens on December 21,
2020. The Lord does not want us to be ignorant in recognizing His signs, but I can tell
you the enemy does! I have learned this from experience.
Matthew 2: 1-3
Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king,
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,
2 Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the
east, and are come to worship him. 3 When Herod the king had heard these things,
he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.
We see here three wise men (the Magi) were the only few who saw the sign of the star
and knew the purpose for its appearing, which was a sign that surrounded the birth of
the Messiah. Neither king Herod, nor all Jerusalem realized what had just taken
place. It is the foolish things God uses to confound the wise. Why couldn’t they see
it? Because it takes faith to see it! The same it is today in all that God is bringing
forth and declaring in the heavens and in the earth.

